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"MAKING ALIBIS

00 DUn:. FOR SElF-BLAME"
6--/f

J1ll1e4,78

I Kings 19:9.-18

I, Excuses, evasions, rationalizations
are resorted to by
u~:;'all. They are handy and convenient devices and soothing to complacency and egoism. We can't bear to be put in the .
wrong~ Weare on our feet -.in an instant protesting,
explaining, ~":rebutting"
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Someof the shrewdest and soundest, psychologY'is to be
found in the Bible.
It is' a psYchology pieroingly true to
liftl.
B)Take the case of Elijah and the sali sequel to the triumph
on M01ll1t
Carmel•. The man who, singlehanded fearlessly confronted the prophets of Baal, rose and ran for his life from
the t-aunt s ;md.,threats of a woman. And when you track him
downto hisllii1ing place in the wilderness, what do you find 'I..
him saying? Not , "I am a recreantyA ~Qjfard, a .poor apology f(t
a prophet," but "I~even only, am left; and they' seek my life,
to take it away.- I
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c) The defense mechanismis at work. He is making an alibi
do duty for self-blame.
You couldn't find a clearer example
of What psychologist mean by rationalization.
.His mind has
arriVed at a com~romisewhich ~ll
give it'a measure of.peace.
He is not deliberate;r.;r manufacturing an excuse to save his
feelings.
You c!mltlcharge him ~Jith conscious hypocrisy.
He is evading thel fa ts, but Iweis unconscfous of evading
them. This is what Jhakes rationalization
so mischievous.
Elijah is emphasihn~ a fact - his s()litariness
in Israel
which, while it
true as far as it goes, is irrelevant.
It is ObSCUringt~e trlie,t'act,
that he has shirked his dut~,
deserted his post;. be~'lrightened
out. of hiswi.Vs by
.
Jez.ebel. 17<~/(;.,v ~
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D)

'We all make J~biS do duty for self-blame.
Whenwe make
a mistake, it is it slip; when somebodyelse makes it, it is
a bl1ll1der.What :l.nus is righteous indignation in another
is, bli<i temper. What for us is a clever stroke of business
in'a'Tellow competitor is unebhi.ca.L behavior.
A man tells
himself that he is merely indulging in a hannless flirtation
or a womanthat rOmkce and love have at last come into her
I'
I
life.
They are rationalizing,
dressing up repre hensa'bl e
I
conduct in an ideali~tic
light, tUrning.a blind eye on an
'indefensible~tion,
persuading themselves that they are
actuated by
mr~ ves.
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Another defense mechanismof the mind psychologists
call proj ect:iDn,
.
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A) , After David.had ~one.a very contemptible thing /~ the
matter of the WJ.feof Ilrdah, the Hittie - not only taken L".
Bathsheba from Uriah but put him in the front ,line of..battle
so that he was killed - the prophet Nathan came and told' him
the story of the rich manwith many flocks and herds whotook
the poor man's one ewe lamb. DaviE!was passionately ind1~ant
with the rich man, pondemmedhim to death"there and then. It
never occurred to him, until Nathan courageously declared,
"Thou.art the man,II that the story was an exact pic'fure of his
ownconduct. He had repressed the memoryof it and the guilj;
of it -memory and guilt alike had sunk into' his unconscious
t{here they were not dead and buried but festering and ulcel!ating - and he gained a measUre of relief,
as w~l-iUl.do, by ;c"
projection, being:.angry with his ownfault whenhe 'saw it in ,
someoneelse.
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B) Hlra1'isbehind all this def~s" mechani.sm,this bUilding
of. alibis?
Ugly facts we will
owledge and of which we may
notj{ev~ be conscious •. IJowar. ce in the case of Elijah.
Adl~
and murder in the case of DaVid. People repress into
their unconscious, desires, impluses, feelings which they
refuse to aEicnowledgJbecause the acknowledgmentwould be
dis~aste~
and a,bl1w to their self-este~m.
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G) Why are ugly facts kept out of our consciousness? Because we need to Jtarldwell.in
our owneyes. Wecan l t afford
to forfeit self-rJsp~ct:
when that goes practically everythiJig goes. Cont~mPtfrom those a90),lt:us is hard to bear,
but Godpity the wretch whohas contempt for himself.
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D) ".People will go to any length to preserve a certain
kind of self~~sp~ct 1- p:ojection, fantasy, com~ensation,
rationalizat1on,
repress10n, one defense mechan1smafter
another. And allibedause we cannot, endure to be put in the
wrong. Wehave to f:I!ndsomeway of assuring ourselves that
we are all right, sonieway.of holding our heads. up. fa?iilg
the world, keeping on the Job. Wemust be at nghts W1th
ourselves, even if it means making Wrongseem right.
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III.
To maJ;~wrong leem rig::1t~. to igno::e, rep,ress, for~et it
is not to dispose of it;
Downl1t goes Lnto the unconscaous, it
and what misdhief it works t~e~e,..festering, suppurating,
l\.
ulc:e!a~ing. For he U!1consc1ous1S not a storehouse but a mi
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